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Reveals Six Beauty
Queens For This YearIPH&Duiniedl

' F JJuhhkb
portion and general appearance.
The twelve finalists were then
revealed at the Mortar BoardsMusic classes will be held in

the same manner as University
classes. They will begin at 9 a.m.
and be held morning and after

u

Music: art and speech work
will be on the agenda for 375 to
400 high school students attending
the annual University School of
Fine Arts' All-Sta- te this summer.

All-Sta- te has been scheduled
from June 5 to 25 with David
FolU, newly-appoint- ed director
of the department of music;
Manford L. Keller, assistant
professor of art; and Harlan H.
Adams, instructor of speech and
dramatic art, directing; music,
art and speech respectively.

Assisting Foltz with music will
be David Fowler, instrumental
director at Northeast high school,
band; Emmanuel Wishnow, or-

chestra; and Arthur Murphy,
creative music.
, Three hundred to 325 students
are expected to take part in mu-

sic activities.
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"Oh, hello, Stevenson. Say, I'll ask my reader about that missing
Blue Book of yours I'm just now on my way In to see him."

Monson Named Winner
Of Tri-- K Judging Contest

Classes will be held in all areas
of artistic expression, sculpture,
painting and drawing,

Art classes will have somewhat
more freedom than regular Uni-
versity classes, according to
Keiler, but will be held during the
regular hours.

The art department expects
about 20 participating high school-
ers.

Speech work will inchiude
t h e at e r, interpretive reading:,
choral speaking, debate and
public speaking.
John Tolch, Maxine Trauer--

nicht and Bruce Kendall will as-

sist Adams with instruction in
these areas. Theater and debate
will be included in the morning
schedule, with the other subjects
taking precedence in the after
noon.

One-a- ct plays will be presented
throughout the session and public
debates and a choral speaking per
formance will be held.

Fifty-tw- o high school students
will be attending the speech di
vision of All-Stat- e.

The agenda for all students
participating will include tours
of Lincoln, picnics, dances and
stunt nights in addition to the
classes, recitals and scheduled
work.
Students from Nebraska will be

attending All-Sta- te and in addi
tion Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota,
Minnesota and Missouri are
usually represented.

Builders To Hold
Representative
Meet Wednesday

District chairman of Builders!
and all students interested in en-
couraging high school students to
attend the University may attend
a special Builders meeting Wed
nesday at 5 p.m. in Parlor C, Un--
jn- -

At that time, according to Bob

Four Ag Organizations
Announce '52-'5- 3 Officers

Four Ag college departmental! Donald Beck is the new presi-clu- bs

elected officers and Ag Exec, dent for theVarsity Dairy club,
board representatives for the com- -: He succeeds Charles Frederick,
ing year Thursday night j Other officers for rhe club are

This year elections marked the vice president, Dale Olson; secre-fir- st

time the clubs of Ag campus tary. Delbert Merritt; treasurer,

noon five days a week.
Orchestra, band, chorus, . en

semble groups in voice and band,
and individual instruction will be
included in the program for mu-

sic students. Classes will be
taught by University instructors
and ensemble groups will be di
rected by student counselors, Un-
iversity instructors, summer school
students, and high school teachers
enrolled in summer school.

Concerts in band, chorus, or-

chestra and ensemble groups
will be held in addition to re-

citals by individuals through-
out All-Stat- e. ,
Phil Rueschof f will assist Keiler

with art department activities.

Roger Richards. Olson was
selected to represent Varsity
Dairy on the Ag Exec board.

Yoc Ed officers and repre-
sentatives for the year are
president, Roger Bell; vice
president. Karl Hansen; secre-
tary, Arthur Becker; treasurer,
Marvin Paneits and Ag Exec
representative, Don Plucknett

LEADERS

Fraternities
Elect New
'52 Officers

Several campus social fratern-
ities have recently elected new
officers.

Presiding over Delta Sigma Phi
meetings is Lee Coalman. Assist- -

- . WW- -

second place winner In the sen-
ior division, was third in the
overall contest.
Clegg, Monson and freshman

division winner Kenneth Preiffer
were each presented with gold
medals by the Tri-- K club.

Results of the contest were:
Senior division: Burt Carter,

third; Roger Essman, fourth; and
John Hattan, fifth.

Junior division: Louie Rudmap,
second; Rolla Swanson, third;
Bernard Wallman, fourth; Julian
Canady, fifth; Robert Serbousek,
sixth; Glenn Marsh, seventh;
Brock Dutton, eighth; Charles
Schuerman, ninth; and Sterling
Clark, tenth.

Freshman division: Eugene Lun- -
deen saecond; Charles Harris, third;
Matt Reiser, fourth; Nick Buskirk,
fifth, Larry Barnica, sixth;
Richard Wiese, seventh; Rollan
Studenholtz, eighth; Gene Bishop,
ninth; and Dale Nitzel, tenth.

Ribbons were awarded to each
of the top ten winner in each di-

vision.
i Dr. Harold Myers, chairman,
Of the Agronomy department at
Kansas State college, was the
main speaker at the Tri-- K ban-
quet. He spoke on research and
society.

Tri-- K club, which sponsored
the contest, is a student chapter
of the National Society of Ag-
ronomy.

3 Coeds Plan
Hawaiian Trip

vacation of three University coeds
in the near future.

Barbara Tooley, Lorraine Cor--

Marilvn Mueller, Jane Fletcher,
Adele Coryell, Janice Jaco, Au- -
drey McCall and Demaris Riddell
are the 1952 CornnusKer tseauiy
Queens.

The comedy team of Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis chose
the winners from head studys
and full-leng- th shots of each of
the finalists and the results
were revealed Monday.
Miss Mueller's activities include

Red Cross, NU Builders, Coed
Counselors, and Student Union.
She is a freshman in Ag College
and a member of Alpha Omicron
Pi. '

Miss Fletcher, Kappa ATpha
Theta and a junior in Teachers,

Red Cros, YWCA . BuUd -J
Miss Coryell is vice president

of AUF, managing editor of the
Cornhusker, president of Kappa
Kappa Gamma and a member of
Pi Lambda Theta and Mortar
Board. Miss Coryell is a junior
in Teachers.

YWCA, Builders, Coed Coun-
selors, and head of the organiza-
tions and organized houses divi-
sion of the Student Director are
Miss Jaco's activities. She is a
member of Alpha Phi and a fresh-
man in Teachers.

Miss McCall, Alpha Xi Delta,
is a sophomore in Teachers, a
member of YWCA, Coed Coun-
selors and Builders.

Miss Riddell, vice president of
Delta Gamma, was princess of the
American Royal Livestock and
Horse Show, belongs to Delta Phi
Delta, art honorary, Alpha Kappa
Delta, sociology honorary, is a
member of WAA and the YWCA.

The six other finalists are:
Marilyn Brewster, Alpha Phi,
freshman in Ag College; Lee
Ellen Creasman, Kappa Alpha
Theta, junior in Teachers; Joann
Finney, Gamma Phi Beta, jun-
ior in Teachers; Doris Newman,
Kappa Kappa Gamma junior in
teachers, Pat Gilbreath, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, senior in Teach-
ers; Mary Caarhart, Delta Delta
Delta, sophomore in Teachers.

The candidates were selected by
organized houses which were al-

lowed to send one girl for each
25 Cornhuskers they sold with'
a limit of 3 from each house.
Fifty-tw- o contestants were judged
Dec. 11 by five judges; two Corn-
husker staff members, a dancing
instructor, a hair dresser and a
dress stylist.

AH entrants were judged as
superior, very good, good, av-
erage, or fair on carriage, walk,
poise, hair, complexion, make-
up, eyes, expression, grooming,
effect of clothing, colors, pro- -

Big Sisters Plan

picnicing at Antelope Park Tues
day.

oiris planning: to go to tne
picnic are to meet at Ellen
Smith Hall at 5 p.m. There
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Dick Monson was announced as
overall winner of the Tri-- K judg-
ing contest Saturday night at the
Tri-- K banquet.

Denzil Clegg was runner-u- p in
the seed identification and judg
ing contest held Saturday morn
ing in the College Activities bund
ing.

Monson, who was presented
with a trophy, was winner of
the senior division contest and
Clegg was top contestant in the
junior division. Jerry Eastin,

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Interviews
For 19 Posts
Open 3 p.m.

interviews for DailyJSebraskan
staff and business posntons will
ho nplrl Tiipsriav beeinnine at 3;

Business and circulation ap-- !
plicants will be interviewed
first. W. C. Harper, secretary
of t b e Committee on Student
Publications, estimated the
business interviews would last
about an hour.

i i j i

will be represented on Ag s gov- -
ernine body, the Ag Exec board

Block and Bridle club, ani-

mal husbandry departmental,
Tri-- K club aixonomy depart-
mental, Varsity Dairy club,
dairy husbandry departmental
and the Voc-E- d club, the voca-
tional education departmental
are the organizations which
have selected their leaders for
the coming year.

Wayne Frost, junior in Ag col-

lege is the new president, of the
Block and Bridle club. He suc-

ceeds Rex Messersmith.
Other newly elected officers are

vice president, Darren Nelson; sec-

retary, Dale Van Vleck; treas-
urer. Tom Leisy. and Ag Exec
representative, Leland George.

Tri-K- 's president for the com-
ing year is Oren Kawlings. He
succeeds Robert Sand.

Vice president for the agronomy
club is Richard Monson, while
Jerry Eastin will act as secretary
and Roger Essman will be the
treasurer. Monson will represent
the club on the Ag Exec board.

Stoner Selected
To Attend Troy
Convocation

Lee Stoner, instructor and su
pervisor of social studies ui

been selected to be a guest of;
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
at a three-da- y convocation May
16, 17 and 18 at Troy, N. Y. -

Hasebroock, head of district chair- - p.m, jn the faculty lounge of the
men committee, pamphelts. First Union "

Glances and material to be used, Committee on Studentwhen talking with prospective Publications will select the newUniversity students will be dis-- business and editorial staff

ing him are Gene Eno,Mcepresi-iten- di

dent; Tim Nelson, secretary; and,Droock said.

Aiier ine ousiness ana "rcuia- - Tjniver-tio-aSummer scnool at theapplicants have been heard,1 ity f Hawaii will highlight the
the committee will turn to edi

Sisters will take time off'ZBJn"l&t. last minute studying to go

"T"1" 7ir"e;, u'

they will attend the regular sum-
mer session at the University of

j Hawaii
Miss Whitmore said that they

will live in dormitories on the
campus. Their trip is being ar- -

torial positions in this order: edi-
tor and associate editor; manag-
ing editors; news editors; sports
eanor ana assistant: xeaiure. so--
ciety. agriculture and photog-

eaitors.
Harper said Wednesday that

competition for staff and busi-
ness positions is keener than
nsual this year. A total of 31
applicants are seeking the 19
positions that are open.

Forty Vef Instructors
Take Ag College Courses

reter Kaestner, treasurer.
Bob Loch is the new president

of Delta Upsilon. Paul Pflasterer
fa vice president; Jack Beecham, !

recording secretary; and Jerry
Barton, corresponding secretary.
Alpha Tau Omega's have elected

Ted James as their new president
Other officers of ATO are Bob
LaShelle, vice president; Dean
Buckingham, treasurer; and Jerry

UnnCfl CAfT0TfiTir

P f , caenman, vie
.Presicieni, Anaerson,
!c0rdln2 secretary; Lyle Derimston,

V-

Larry Dunning has been
elected president of Sigma Chi.
Bill Hofgard is vice president;
Carr Trumbull, secretary; and
Don Dunbar, treasurer.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon president

SSf d2"SgdJS ?arIIc1praonce Wednesday Night
tion in the tour includes member-- Cosmopiltan Club will sponsor
ship in the beach club and spe-i-a dance Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
rial sightseeing tours and partieslin Union room 316. Refreshments

i i . : tt: ti- - ; n uA t : - . A .v,

Arnold
.

Stern is in charge of uZLS I? f SJ? rs;.. ,

iZeta Beta Tau, Bernie .JtSKtJ111berg, vice president: Monte Hw!!Stt2 inol,8secretary; and Doren Jacobs, 'SSSSreS in --X S

treasurer, were also elected by the
iT?

Cf re l, tablesZBrs. J -- in , m
o ph Kappa w

LrVin"Ji"r.5- ?- & ,His feUH The attitude of the assignment

Black Masque Ball, Dec. 14.
Requirements for entering the

rnntpst were a 4.5 weighted aver
age and a course load of at least
12 hours,

Yearbook Pictures
AH Cornhusker photogra-

phers must claim their pictures
by Friday, Gene Johnson has
announced. They are to contact
Johnson in the Cornhusker of-

fice between 1 and 5 p.m. any
day this week.

y UenfS
Sfage 'Rio?
For Yearbooks

By DICK RALSTON
Feature Editor

One thousand students staged
the University's third riot Mon-
day afternoon.

From 1:30 to 4 p.m. students
mobbed The Daily Nebraskan
and Cornhusker offices to get
their 1952 Cornhuskers.
The mob began when 1 o'clock

classes were out and gradually
diminished until 3 p.m. when the
2 o'clocks were out At that time
the mob overflowed into The
Daily Nebraskan office and fin-
ally out into the hall.

At 4 p.m. the tired Cornhusker
staff locked their doors and posted
signs saying they were sold out
for the day. A thousand students
went away happy with their ma-
roon yearbooks. The rest were
told to come back Tuesday. ,

The staff will receive300
yearbooks every day for the rest
of the week and will give them
out as long as they last each
day.
If students want their Corn-

huskers mailed to them they must
inform the Cornhusker staff in
advance. Books will be mailed by
C.O.D. only.

Ag Filings Close
Filings close Tuesday at 5

p.m. for YMCA and YWCA po-

sitions on the Ag Executive
board. Applicants are to con-
tact Dick Monson or Marilyn
Cook, presidents of the Ag "Y
organizations.

Elections will be held later
this week.

Picnic Today
will be cars there to take them
to the picnic,
The picnic will wind up Coed

Counselor activities for the year
and will also provide a "get to-
gether" for the new counselors
that were chosen this spring said
Elizabeth Gass, Coed Counselor
president Monday.

Girls who have not yet ob-
tained their tickets may par-cha- se

them from Coed Coun
selor Board members for 25o
each.
Chairman of the picnic is Dar-le- ne

Gooding.

John Nudlacek.
Richard Nealy.
Marian Brunig.

Graduation
CnvAc A Really.
V I U S Nice Selection
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street

4226 for ilm.

Mon. thn FrL

AD RATES

I 2.00 2--
20

j

RENT SALE

Attention B. L. Itonoeultf

Wr triced.

IMS Super Deluxe Tudor Ford. Sestet
" radio, food tire. Birr, Eberhart,

The Dally Nebraska want--,

ads have a reputation for nnlck :

economical results.

Approximately 40 vet-a-g in- - m .aaal"" wn,vera ul "
structors are taking Drofeionaliwau activities.
improvement courses at the CoL
lege of Agriculture this week.

The courses include classroom Tmnty-Tvi- o Pieces Of Student Art Work

Selected To Remain In Gallery Collection

now Glenn Beerline. Other of--' perimental and are not being used
ficers elected are Max Baehr.jfor the distribution of all cards,
vice president; Joe Good, secre-- Some are being handed out from
tary; and Bob Johnson, treasurer.! filing boxes placed on tables.

Water Colors:
Lois Frederick.
Ella Miyamoto.
Ceramics:
William Collopy, bowl.
Dorothy Honing, jar.
Lee Simodynes, bowL
Drawing:
Gerald Severson.
Robert Almquist
Lindley.
Donald Byorth.
Donald Maxcy.First 'Fiji Rose Sweetheart

Goes To Housemother

iinEiruciion in leacmng memoas
subject matter and field trips on
which the teachers will study crop
varieties and tractor testing. Theyj
aiso wiu sxuay uvesiocK aiseases
land poultry production. Staff

culture are their instructors.

r
"service wnw githrm
IN5UCANCE UKIDEC WAIVER

OF PBMIUvS,TJ-i- e WAIVER

LASTS 120 DAYS AFTER
Discharge, Bur it does
SOT WIM AGAIMST
EXPtRATlOM OF Ml? FtSUCV
PUR1N&TV4AT PECIOO

New Huslcer

Lists of graduating seniors from
high schools over the state will be :

given to students from these towns
with the idea that the highscool- -

T!nivitv
Ken Keller, assistant director of

'public relations, will speak at the
(meeting.

TffK 7fHfA ifivrt
Filing System
Being Tested

committee members toward the
is varied. Some believe that

;the new system saves a great deal
iul auu energy uiai was
wasted previously, turning around
to draw cards.

Others, however, criticize the
tubs, saying that there is no
space for writing and that the
new system is hard on fingers.

The tubs, however, are still ex

f

a picnic. Some of the dates after
the picnic included: Marian Mc--
Cullough and Howard Selk; Mary
Lou Ginn with Dick Baumeister:
lMarln nit anrf rkpn mn- -

1

Ann White with Bill Renner;
Christine Phillips with Les Rob-
erts; Liz Brethauer and Rick
Eggert

Pinnings are really top drawer
secrets these days. Five coeds at
the Alpha Phi house must believe
in tne oia saying "never trust a
woman." I heard in a round-abo- ut

way that five boxes of candy ap--

telling!

USE

DAILY NEBRASKAN

ClaMik (Ma.
To place a classified ad

Connie Gordon f "O 1

s -- - - v ii t !! '2 Jt'B?-- t
JL ' t : 14 F 'cffll fttfelF1 '

V? f .f$ ;q 1 J USV Wrc- - l, ,
' '"AM If H h XjCLsZ) fvw V'I A 1

S ' ijlx lY' 't1JT P Vrt?.

W .J 41. -
LHKUiK me meeting. jmHr- -

slum will be condncted to show f
the relationship of the ofl in- -
dnstry to economic progress,
Approximately 2,000 guests will
attend.
Persons outstanding in oil,

general industry and in the field

ET?SLSL t
Cin iPaH,.r Invito niPi will
present questions.

Te Industrial Council dedi--
ratAd tn the ml of brinein? toi
public attention the part played
by industry in "the common pur-
poses of life," was formed early
this year.

Over a six-ye- ar period, the
council will devote itself to the
creation of a continuous asso-
ciation between industry, au-
thors

is
of social study textbooks,

teachers of social studies and
the general public.

'Pound The Campus.

Title

No one tried to bat my face
across any tennis courts this
weekend; so consequently I can
write the column this time. I want
to thank Jan Steffen for taking
my place last
column time.

WelL on to
the news of the
day.

The Fijis I . - i j!?! I
held their III"Fiji Ksse ' J. i .

Formal" last
Friday eve-
ning in the
Terrace room
of the " Lin-
coln betel. A
S m r t s-- Gordon
board dinner started the affair
and the table was decorated
with a Phi Gam pin made of
fee surrounded by roses. Each
ef the Fiji's dates received a
dozen roses.
For the first time in Fiji his-

tory,
if.

a "Fiji Rose Sweetheart"
was chosen. Appropriately enough,
Mrs. Minier, the Phi Gam house-
mother, was chosen to receive the
honor.

Some of the Fiji's and their
I4m wrorci' Patll linTTlTTl anfi TSarh

Wylie; Bob Swaim with Pat
O'Brien; Leo Geier and Jean
Loudon; Con woomine ana
Sharon Fritzler; Bill Karrer and

Anita BDradley: Emerson scott
with Jerry Landlett; Bill Sher-
ries: with Joanie Hanson; Deane
Doolen with Jan Carter; Don Pe-der- soa

and Jinny Coromins;
Jerry Matzkx with Lee-Ell- en

Creasman; Jerry Robertson with
Dolly. McQuIston; Don Larson
with Dot Lowe; Dick Coffee with
jeaa Speidel; Glenn Rosenquict
Cad Pat Bechan.

rm Bttle late In announcing
this pinning two weeks to be

s - Pur fn ialmutaM mlxt row memn
4. H ' VETtKANS AUMlMbiKATlON.W

Slop ia the BtuineM Office Room 28
Student Unioa

Twenty-tw- o pieces of student
art work were selected Sunday to
remain in the University gallery's
permanent collection.

The selections were made on
the basis of lists submitted by art
department faculty members. Six
faculty members helped in the
selections.

All 22 pieces selected were
entered in the department's re-
cent show in Morrill hall.
About 90 per cent of the art

students entered the show, ac
cording to Professor Dnard Lag- -

ing, director of the Art depart
ment
Laging said the exhibit as a

whole was "one of the best stu-
dent exhibitions ever presented."

The 22 selections to the per
manent collection were:

Sculpture: '
Roger Lervig, casted cement

torso.
Don Warnke, volume design.
Donna Seiver, ram's head.
Dale Sass, walnut carved torso.
Mary Whitmore, cat
Oil painting: v

John Thomas.
Ward Lindley, abstract table.
William Lyberis, flowers.

Handbook

tor, is meeting with staff members
this week to complete details in
their sections.

Bob Peterson, business manager,
is in charge of all 'financial ar-
rangements for the book.

Staff members and tbeir sec-
tions are:

Ames Anderson, "Hello Hus-kers- ,"

"Husker Homes" and
"Social Sessions;" Muriel Pick
ett, "Money Matters" and
"Husker Helpers;" Mary Stro-me- r,

"Campus Conduct" and
"Sports Spotlight;" and Beth
Rohwer, "Activities Array."
"The staff wants the book to be

a sort of 'dictionary for new stu-
dents," said Miss Murphy. "We
hope they find it accurate and
inclusive, though not all the im
provements intended for the book
could be made."

Information in tbe book In-

cludes Ag and city campus
maps, University tradition, resi-
dences and costs, student bank-
ing scholarsbpis, classes, ac-

tivities, University services, ath-
letics. University sponsored en-
tertainment and a calendar of
tbe year's events.

Nears Completion Date
Call Ext.
fied Service

Hours 14:30

THRIFTY

- i ' 1:$. vi

- JR. VS iV A. IT

&Koi
No. words) 1 day ( 2 days ) 3 daysjj dav i vrm

1-- 10 I $ 40 I ii t ii I ILOQ I ii.aa"
i0 Mi L05 L25j

18--20 M S 2& 1 1.50 1 7n -
21-- 25 .70 1.10 j,45 j 1.75 I
9t--n i an i tut "

Counesy Tbe Lancolc Sutic Journal
A NEW TRADITION . . . Beeciving roses as the first "Fiji Eose
Sweetheart" is the Phi Gamma Delta housemother, Mrs. Mae
Minier. Presenting the roses are (L to r.) Wayne Handshy, Con
Woolwine, social chairman, and Ted Cannon, president The cere-
mony took place Friday night at tbe Phi Gam Rose formal.

Husker Handbook is on the
homestretch.

According to Shirley Murphy,
editor, the layout for the book
will be complete by Friday. The
handbook is distributed during
New Student Week registration.

Different features include an
index, new section and cover.

The index will replace the tablei
of cintents. "Campus Conduct" is
the new section. To replace "Col- -.

lege Classes" and to include Uni-
versity rules and selective service
ruling for men.

A Husker Handbook signpost
with 'S2-5- 3 inscribed will be
maintained for the cover. How-
ever, tbe book will be white
with blue inscription and plastic
spiral binding rather than red.
In revamping this year's book,

the staff condensed it into 93
pages from 104. Most of the work
included revising and adding to
the present information.

Mimi Duteau replaces Jim Har-
rison on the Handbook staff. Miss
Duteau is in charge of "Husker
Highlights" and "Your Year-sectio-

ns.

Harriett Wenke, managing edi- -

exact), but here it is. Marilyn
iBamesberger, Chi O and Al
Blessing, ATO, are pinned. Ee- -
member, you read it here first!

Got some more news of the
.. .(! w 1 aisciu sis irrure uum ooase

party held Friday night Other
dates to the party included: Bob
Griener and Bev NorrU; Bob
Short with Marlene Meike; Dale
Turner with Nancy Dark; Kent
Keller and D e e n Greaven
Chuck Anderson with Jeannine
L'rig.

MISCELLANEOUS

AlMtLAJtlt OKJCKNHOC'SUL
Bingt awl Suixura. S21S

Anr typlns gommuX and urte. Ftenrlcc. Exrlricd.

WANTED

lt SouUiera CalUornla. Lesv June
1. Call -- 3W4.

Studfuu tor work on Un)veriltjr rround.
Voo can work part-tl- now and

In the ruminer. You must fj abJc
to work full mornlnga or afternoona.
SI .00 an hour to aurt. Se John HarrU
to Mebraaka Halt

The Beta Sigs and the Sigma'peared at the Phi house Monday
Kappas got together at tne bigmanight but those who know aren't
Kappa house Friday evening tor


